
'If You Are a Farmer 
We wish to impress on you the advantages 

and convenience of a bank account 

Right now is a good time to put your business 
on a systematic basis. After once you have used 
the chock plan of paying all bills, you will realize 
the risk of the haphazard, lose money in the pock- 
et method you are now using. The old 

First National Bank 
of Loup City is the Pioneer bank of Sherman 
county and conducts its business on such system- 
atic and independent lines as to make us a neces- 

sity to you. and we cordially invite you to come 

and do business with us. Come and see us about 
opening a deposit account 

E. William*. Prest. L. Hansen, Cashier 

A. B Ottm* ’I ae, V. Pre*t O. F. A hams. Asst. Cashier 
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LOCAL_NEWS. 
Vr T y Bred lor f eed '.finder* 

Jidfr Wall imd«d pat riot bin at 
Meraa on the Fourth 

p rieMfit lad tiiM&cw at Hasting* 
a fern day* tet »ee» 

Mi.et A.faifa and 4 *ur >eed at 
T X heed * 

Lou o* ! uatier and Bert «1.a*e took 
la tin Fourth at • »rd 

.Try Artec nut ouai for tour rook 
iL»» Fur *a<r U E 6. latter. 

f Trot Hate and • lit returned fro® 
Ute 1 tali hot nprutgs M<ada>. 

For He BEST out m tl»r ma» of 
4'mam neparat->f> %re T X. Heed 

Va- Jat.nn.te and mfe are up frota 
Has:.Ute .vuBti * stung 

• ubl .«rr natttnUigltr luu a Bke 
Wtltea Murker. 4 a., and bad out. 

Mr* Judge «. ngter b hem from Ar- 
kansas <te an ntnided t mil. 

Min Hmrr Vwnr returned iant 
•nek from her tbit to Teuttmnee 

Take y wr ..utter and rgg» to 4 '<m- 
litert. elan you can get anything 
you nant 

John Needham :a»t seek moted 
from tljr habut parsonage into the 
t.eu > Leinittgrr property. 

Mr* \ L rfte^*1 »;■ rwed 
Ute attrf part <*f »«ek from Iter 
rt tende-l iMt t Xtattemuta 

Wr are pating 1« cento cate, for 
rm»ia drnered at ll<e creamer* 

lliVEIM < KU1EK1 Co. 
Engineer Jar <• Brian »a» Item in 

attendance at the ftneral of hi* ...d- 
time friend. E * Hay burnt 

v -e Wiiten ti n ker a* a gift, ab- 
* te t FIX EE t; Cmhiu-r’* Sati*- 
tarttei Store. 

J a- -hi'ianten »»* iant takiiig 
«aa *-f I. i. Tatter » elevator at 
\*i.*«te n* ietlr manager nan doing 

bln iartnt-Eg 

Wiii Frem-fa and >kip I"b raster f!n 
in»e-f titeir gradtng yobs at Lincoln 

sand came tear Iant Saturday 
tiatemna • reamer* O pats 

U.f l.tfi *• mi prior for egg. de- 
Utemd at Ute creamery bere 

Mr Frank 4Rlr«Wl left for • 'T.at.a 
te**erdat ■ i.ere be sent to liatr an 

opera*.tun for atom on tie brain. 

I*r d J II Burnell of Lincoln. «bo 
.usn* a ^.*r-er •e-tion farm in flay 
loan *4 :p. •-•item »*t meek Uteking 
arl 1 1* I 1i*»g* lie b one Of Ute 
trading ed * ator* at Ute state 

Hare you ee». tlMte Site M'iiib* 
Barker* in'* tt 4* tebtser » mjndom- 
Hr mil; gite ton uM FKEE and lias 
er*m>gh lu *upplt each and every one 
at lib man* customers 

Mr* )e- »rr kfr-rf tin! Ml** IVari 
k«rlrr rtpart to Lake an itemled 
trip * V nutii and Ivitc (<a*t 
pan;* II* Kiddie of July, j 
Tie-' n*i pMsit*ly Mead «ow time 
Ht *- »ulb«ni < altfomia. principally at 
Los Aaerk* 

Mr* Alfred Ha-11Baan and Mrs Nor- 
U*L»*ier were up Iroa St l*aui 
over tie I ^rtiiorebniHif at Hi*. 
(trl'nei >»d >MU*r Heir parent-. 
Mr and Mr* *ama*i laddt>a Mrs 
(•addna ami *«.alier children re- 

turned liuoae nidi Il*ea» tie mom 
Me of tie iUi for a «Wt 

Rrt f tm ti* art llaMM nlr. 
MM' *i:li ki.ti'r and lain, armrd 
ti ll hi- »< iMiuld rod* last meek 
tad la o m at fewer iaLie par*..nac- 
Hr delivered '.* *»•>* sermon* In hit 
rfeaat aM Sunday. Tie me rend 
tad til' are iwiar people and *111 he 
upendsd addition- to our citizenship. 

Rat mund hraro* cane hoate from 
fo-iietue coin** iaet Frtda> ereninc 
tni ex belle* me in taring Idle «em 

np to the A uf an tit farm In »a*h- 
inr'<<n loaadup to help harvest 
Archie heart** el!l not be Imm till 
A ufu*' !<a> Mr erund an all-sum. 
aer tab a*ay Tier* are t«o mighty 

Mr John Younrqurst »f Aurora 
h* tor* I ere tie (OS seek t biting 
t,„ dang lets. Mr* J. L Jacoby and | 
Mr* y K k-nardi of Lagan town 

-uiP Mr. Youngtjtaoat tia* but re- 

CMliy returned from a loo rnooUi* 
,Ut' tltfe brother* la California 
He la a grand «dd nun aad one of tie 
wir- *utmaatlal citizens of good old 
Ham Hum 

«r« received a pleasant can from 
Editor and Mn Will 7. Todd, of lie 
(btoOMoan. nrbo hare been visiting 

be dart oith relaUvca here. Ed 
Hnr Todd la but just recovering from 
«a operation for appendicitis aad 

Vw"GroUmn^ performing the opera 
—Bad be h mttauaiastir over Use 
^ —•-< work of Use doctor. They 

For buggies see T. M. Reed. 
< W. (ofihiser is ill with stomach 

trouble 
l»o vou want a Rocker free? See 

( onhiser's adv. 

Attorney Starr was in Omaha last 
Friday on business. 

Try tiie Stroud & ilenrickson dray 
iine Tl*ey w ill give you good service. 

Char lev < .row is tiie new owner of 
tiie old Frank Faster barber shop. 

An eiegant Willow Rocker given 
away as a premium by Conhiser. See 
bills for particulars. 

K^aier Youngquest and family went 
to Aurora tiie morning of tiie fourth 
to visit a few days. 

Will Mason returned Monday from 
a t ree »«•!>' tripdown inOklahoma 
and Uie Southland 

>tn.ud A Ilenrickson. successors 
to < tiger, will do your hauling 
promptly and satisfactorily. 

Will liraper and his men are busy 
these days plastering numerous uew 
residences at Ashton. 

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn eggs, 
IS fW *•’« BJS per ion. 

A. J. Johnson. 

Chrt«* Johansen went to St. Paul 
last Naturdav morning'to take a pusi* 
tion in a butcher shop. 

An slfort is being made to organize 
au electric light company in this tow n 
We tiope it may succeed. 

tiniest Johnson wa- downfrom Oak 
Creek celebrating the Fourth here 
aud gave us a pleasant call. 

We w i buy w iiat you do not want, 
and sen >u what you do want cheap. 

Tni; Second Hand Stose. 

Mr and Mr« Louie Hansen re- 
turned Monday from their month's 
absence in Souiliem California. 

Mrs Harvey • • Brian and baby are 
!«ere Ir n Nt l*au! visiting at the 
parental home over tiie Fourth. 

"sprinkle Tour potato vines with 
AnibKhar i Pur* Paris Grim Its 
pure It kills the bugs. For sale by 
Nwanson A Lofholm 

Ja». Jolatisen. wife and baby went 
u St I'l * he morning of tiie Fourth 
ft apmai Uwdagr with Harry Bell- 
enger ami wife. 

Tlie county dads met and settled 
with the county treasurer tiie first 

f tlie week. We will publish the 
tateuiated statement nest week. 

Mi" Ethel Mercer wentto Lincoln 
a»t Saturday morning to visit over 

>unda; with her father who was on 
his wav to l anadaon a business trip, 
returning Monday. 

If you want a dray, phone A. L. En- 
lieriee. * on <i.i. or leave your order 

-r lumber yard or E. G. 
Taylor. Best of service guaranteed. 

Mis- Maud longer. eldest daughter 
of *!r Irvin Conger, arrived from Pu- 
etiio.t olo.. last Saturday, to make her 
l>ome here, and the father and two 
daughters will go to housekeeping 
•non. 

\. T Korseiiand wife were up from 
Centra 1 City visiting over tlie Fourth 
witli Mr*. F.irsell's father. Mr. Frank 
■ >• -w»ki. returning home tiie follow- 
ing morning. 

Tlie Litchfield Monitor is running 
a <• uple of columns of socialistic 
d ■ trine each week, edited by a man 
named Harper. Is Bro. Ridenour 
becoming innoculated with the virus? 

Milford Tracy who has been awav 
sine* tlie last of May as a mechanic 
with the Curtis aviation people, re- 
turned home last Saturday night, 
lie vi-ited with tlie Mussers at Par- 
sons. Kansas, while absent. 

\V. | • Zimmerman, accompanied by 
voung Mc"rs. Scliemmell of (iood- 
and. Kansas, sous of a banker in that 

b>»n. arrived last Friday in Loup City 
bv auto t«i see how tlie country looks. 
Tliey returned home by their horse- 
le— carriage a few days later. 

Mr and Mrs. R. J. Nightingale left 
tiie morning of the 5th on their trip 
tot be North Pacific Coast. Thev 
-uip ott a few days at Walla Walla 
en no »e to visit a brother of Mr. 
Nightingale. They eipect to be ab- 
-ent till tlie latter part of August. 

Mr- < Milsen of Minneapolis, who I 
l*a> iieen visiting the Youngquest | 
and Jsc-b> families in Logan town- < 

»hi-» »r*d the family of Elmer Yong-j 
•jurst In tills city returned to her 
Minnesota home last Saturday morn- 
ing. stopping off at Anrora for a few 
dais' visit. 

Jack l*ageler. who went from iiere 
to Oiadron some weeks since, did not 
star tIiere very long, as the country 
looked too gaunt and forbidding, and 
is now employed at South Omaha by 
the commission firm of X. E. Acker 
JkOo. lie was Iiere over last Sunday 
chinning old friends. 

Contracts have been entered into 
bv the State Fair Association with 
the Wright Company of Xew York 
for two aeroplanes and two aiiators 
to make two flights each day of the 
Fair. Sept. 4 to «. Last year. Hosey 
with one machine was secured for 
Uie flights and when he went into 
one of t»«t bams on Tuesday morning 
It deprived numbers of our people 
from witnessing this modern attrac- 
tion. Tl»e management does not In- 
tend to have such an accident to one 
machine disappoint their patrons, so 
have rone to an added eipen.se to se- 
cure two complete outfits that peo- 
ple w|k> come to one of the best (wire 
« earth will not be disappointed 
tills year. 

Death of E. S. Hayhurst 
Our community was inexpressibly 

shocked last Thursday morning by 
the sad news of the death of our 
honored townsman, E. S. Hayhurst, 
at the hospital at Grand Island, fol- 
lowing an operation on Tuesday for 
kidney trouble, where he had been 
taken Monday afternoon as a last re- 
sort for a trouble that had been un- 

dermining his health for many years, 
and which had reached that acute 
stage when an operation was unavoid- 
able. Deceased had been sorely afflict- 
ed for years, but no one had thought 
for a moment his case was so serious 
jntil the few days previous to his 
-udden demise. Some ten days be- 
ore his death lie was stricken with 

severe pains, increasing in intensity, 
but borne with such heroic fortitude 
that only those nearest to him and 
constantly at his bedside realized the 
distressing and dangerous condition 
of his malady. The remains were 
brought home from the hospital at 
noon las Friday and were met at the 
depot by a large number of the Sir 
Knights of Pythias, of which order 
lie was a most faithful and beloved 
member, and with a concourse of 
business associates escorted to the 
home. Saturday afternoon the fu- 
neral occurred from the M. E. church 
under the auspices of Marmion lodge 
K. of P.. and the Pythian Sisterhood 
of which Mr. Hayhurst, wife and 
daughter were charter members. The 
business houses of the city were all 

| closed as a mark of respect to their 
distinguished citizen. The church 
was inadequate to hold but a small 
percenage of the great throng present 
to do honor to deceased. Rev. Har- 
per conducted the ceremonies, a cho- 
sen choir sang favorite selections and 
the casket was buried in beautiful 
costly and expressive floral emblems, 
wreaths and mottoed designs. The 
services were made short but very 
impressive, and after the great num- 
bers in and out of the church had 
taken a last farewell to their depart- 
ed friend, associate, comrade and 
brother, the body was taken to our 
Silent City of the Dead, followed by 
the largest procession in the history 
of our city and after ritualistic cere- 
monis by the K. of P. order was con- 
signed to Mother Earth. 

Ezra Muith Hayhurst was bom in 
Catawissa, Penn a.". March 30, 1854. 
He was the oldest of a family of three 
boys and two girls: the sons and 
daughters of Dr. George R. and Mrs. 
Priscilla S. Hayhurst. On Nov. 7th, 
1878. he was married to Miss Mattie 
E. Willits of Williamsport. Pa. To 
this union one child, Harriet H., was 
born. In 1880, he came to Loup City 
and engaged in the hardware busi- 
ness. remaining a year and a half, 
when lie returned to Pennsylvania to 
bring iiis wife and child to their new 
borne. Here in tiie midst of the 
pioneer conditions which then exist- 
ed. they cast their lot and have made 
their home to the present time. Mr. 
Hayhurst lias been an active and 
vigorous business man. not reaching 
success by hazardous speculations, 
but by careful and prudent business 
management. Such has been the 
confidence of the people in him tiiat 
many persons in discouragement or 
feeling the need of advice have sought 
iiis counsel and have placed delicate 
problems under his direction. In all 
tiie years he lias seemed to possess 
the best of health and in the time of 
iiis business life iias lost only about 
three days on account of sickness un- 

til lie came to Iiis last illness. As a 

husband and fattier, lie was all that 
ideals of tender love and sympathy 
could desire. Even in the midst of 
intense suffering of tiie Tecent days, 
tie was continuously solicitous for 
tiie comfort or the wife and daugh- 
ter. He became a member of the or- 

der of knights of Pythias on March 
it, l!*w, and was made chancellor 
commander sit 1903. and it is said by 
iiis brethren that he gave much at- 
tention to the promotion of harmony 
within and to the exhibition of the 
charitable principles of Pythianism. 
He was made president of the State 
Hardware Dealer*' Association in the 
year laou. and was tiie following year 
state reoresentative of the associa- 
tion to the National convention of 
hardware men and was one of the 
leading authorities of that associa- 
tion. He died on Thursday, June 29, 
1911. aged 57 years. 2 months and 29 
days, in iiis deatli tiie town has lost 
one of its best citizens and the fami- 
ly the tenderest love of husband and 
father. There remains to mourn, the 
wife and daughter, a brother, Charles 
Hayhurst of Woodward. Okl., and a 
sister. Mrs. E. S. Fuller of Arcadia. 

card of thanks 
We desire to return our heartfelt 

thanks to all those dear friends who 
ministered to our loved one in Iiis ill- 
ness and gave of their help, sympa- 
thy and kindness subsequently. May 
an'All-Wise Providence bless them is 
our pra.ver. 

Sirs. Mattie E. Hayhurst. 
Harriet H. Hayhurst. 

RESOLUTIONS IN MKMORIAM 

The death of Brother Ezra S. Hay- 
hurst is a great blow to the people of 
Loup City and Sherman county and 
to Marmion Lodge, No. 111. Knights 
of Pythias. It was no ordinary life 
that so suddenly came to its close on 
that beautiful June morning. He had 
become one of our most trusted, hon- 
ored and respected citizens, whose 
business acumen was recognized as 
extraordinary by his brother mer- 
chants all over the state, and whose 
advice and counsel was eagerly sought: 
a man of unusual courage in defence 
of what he believed to be right, he 
might for a moment have differed 
w ith others, yet only for the public 
welfare. No taint of gain had ever 
touched his hand: no surrender of 
principle ever marred his life. He 
had the essential elements In his 
character of success, energy, indus- 
try, honesty, knightly honor, bravery 
and patriotism. His life was one 

tilled with effort and usefulness until 
death overtook him, his work ended 
and his earthly pilgrimage o'er. His 
career for thirty-one years in our 
midst furnishes our young men a 
beautiful and shining example of one 
who. chosing his life work, followed 
it with unwavering and tireless devo- 
tion. and reached success as a result 
of industry and honest effort. His 
life concluded, w hen according to hu- 
man wisdom it seemed so necessary 
he should linger with his loved ones 
among the walks of men. Marmion 
Lodge. No. Ill, Knights of Pythias, 
had much cause to love Brother Hay- 
hurst. and only those of us who know 
the full meaning of the mystic chain 

l that binds us together in the ties of 
friendship and brotherly love can ful- 
ly appreciate the beauty, grandeur 
and nobility of his life and cbarcter, 
and how faithfully he exemplified, in 
his own life, the great principles of 
friendship, charity and benevolence, 
which we teach; therefore, 

Resolved, That in the death of 
Brother Ezra S. Hay hurst, Pythian- 
ism has lost from its ranks a man 
who typified in his own life the cher- 
ished principles of our Order. 

Resolved, That we recognise and 
commend the unselfish and generous 

LOOP CITY CEMENT 
BLOCK COI 'ANY 

Is now open for the Spring Trade 

See Us for 

Solid Copcfete Work 
Sidewalks, Floors, Etc. 

Call and get our prices. We have in 
connection a line of Feed, Ground Corn and 
Baled Hay. 

GUY STOUT, Manager. 
love of our Brother Hayhurst for our 
Order ane the members of this lodge, 
and his able and untiring labors to 
promote its welfare and advance its 
influence. 

Resolved. That we very tenderly 
and lovingly commend to our Heaven- 
ly Father the loved ones about his 
hearthstone. We cannot understand 
this blow, but we bow in submission 
to the Judge of all tlte earth. Who 
doeth all things well. 

Resolved, that copies of these reso- 
lutions be furnished to his family 
and to Brothers Beanshausen and 
Burleigh for publication, aud spread 
at length upon the records of the 
lodge. John W. Long, 

J. S. Pedler, 
R H. Mathew, 

Committee. 
The above resolutions unanimous- 

ly adopted July 4, 1911. 
O. E. Longacre, C. C. 

C. C. Carlsen. K. of R. S. 

Orange Flowers 
On Sunday afternoon, July 2nd, 

1911, Mr. W. D. Garner was united in 
wedlock to Miss Lucy A. Caddy at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas S. Caddy near Austin, 
the Rev. W. C. Harper of the M. E. 
church of this city officiating. These 
excellent young people are quite well 
and favorably knewn to a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances. Mr. 
Garner is the successor to J. I. De- 
pew, as proprietor of the old estab- 
lished blacksmith and wagon shop, 
and is an energetic and tireless worker 
while the bride is a favorite of a 
large circle of friends, and will doubt- 
less prove an excellent wife and home- 
keeper. They wHl go to housekeeping 
in this city. All join in wishing them 
happiness and success through life. 

Be It knowh. That our honored and 
loved brother, Ezra S. liayhurst, de- 
parted this life on the 29th day of 
June. 1911. and his sad and untimely 
departure leaves a home, that is dear 
to us all. without husband and father 
and leaves our Order without the 
companionship and counsel of one 

whose influence was ever for the best, 
whose character was an inspiration 
for us all and whose loss will be more 

fully realized as time shall pass: 
therefore, be it 

Resolved. For the purpose of com- 

forting. so far as in our power, the 
wife and daugnter. we eitend to our 

sisters, Mrs. Hayhurstand daughter, 
Harriet: the great sympathy we feel 
in this hour of our mutual loss, and 
for the purpose of shouting to the 
public the love and esteem in which 
our departed brother was held in this 
Order: be it 

Resolved that a copy of these reso- 

lutions be delivered to Mrs. Hat hurst 
and Miss Harriet Hayhurst: that the 
same be spread upon the records of 
Hermion Temple Pythian Sisters. No 
^and tuples thereof be jm^lished in 
the Loup City Northwestern and the 
Tlraes-Independent. 

Robert P. Stark. 
Prizilla H. Pedler. 
Rena V. Mellor. 

Committee. 
The above resolutions were unani- 

mously adopted July 5th. 1911. 
Frances B. Outhocse. M. E. C. 

Prizilla H. Pedler. M. of R. C. 

The Fourth 
Old Glory was unfurled and the Na- 

tal day celebrated at uear a score of 
place throughout the county this 
year- but our suburban reporters 
must have celebrated so strenuously 
they have been too weary to send in 
the returns. Of course. Jenner's 
Park was the Mecca of tire usual big 
crowd and doings, yet the day was so 

swelteringly hot many refused to go 
there or any where else with the ther- 
mometer above 100 and the air ready 
to explode like a bunch of fireworks. 
Owing to the intense heat, no fats 
uor leans could be induced to broil 
their precious hides on the diamond, 
and all sports were called off till late 
in tire afternoon, when all Were 
pulled off as slated in the park.- The 
basket ball game between the girls 
and boys, about 5 o'clock proved the 
biggest card, tire big boys only just 
winning by one measly point over the 
dainty feminine creations, the score 
being 13 to 12. The girls' team was 
composed as follows: Guards. Emma 
Fowlerand WinnieOuthose: forwards 
Zelpha Reed and Fraces Corning: cen- 
ters, llallene Mellor and F Leschin 
ski. while the boys' ream lined up in 
the same order were. Arthur Rowe, 
Sack Itorsey. E. S. Cook, Albion Ohl- 
sen. Bob Mellor and A. Leschinski. 
The other sports have not been re- 
ported. but were good. In the* even- 

ing after the scores of lunch parties 
had finished their pleasing pastime, 
and the evening £ades had fallen, a 
magnificent pyrofcchnic display was 
given. Following this, those who 
love the dance stayed to enjoy it. 
the others wending their way home- 
ward. pieasd as always with a day at 
Jenner’s Park. Death off W. H. Brown 

On Wednesday. July 5th, 1911, in 
this city, at the home of his daugh- 
ter, Mis. E. G. Taylor, Mr. W. II. 
Brown, who has been making his 
home with her for the past two or 
three years, passed into eternal rest. 
Father Brown had been in enfeebled 
health for years, growing weaker as 
time passed, and was given every at- 
tention and care possible by loving 
and devoted daughter and family. At 
the time of death. Mr. and Mrs. Tay- 
lor were en route home from a fort- 
night's trip to Colorado, arriving at 
5:30 this morning. Short services 
were held from the home at 8:15 con- 
ducted by Rev. Tourtellot, and the 
remains, accompanied by Mr. Taylor 
and family aud other relatives, taken 
to David City for burial on the 9:20 
train, comrades of the Civil War es- 
corting the body to the depot, fol- 
lowed by Sons of Veterans and many 
citizens! William Henry Brown was 
born at Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 19th, 
1838. and passed away at Loub City, 
Neb., July 5th, 1911, at the age of 72 
years. His early life was spent in 
New York, where be was living at 
the outbreak of the Rebllion, and he 
served three years in the army as a 
soldier and patriot. After the war, 
he came west to Iowa, and on J une 
24, 1866, was married to Miss Hattie 
Thayer at Cresco, Iowa. To this 
union thre children were bom. all of 
whom survive him. In 1878, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown came to this state, mak- 
ing their home in Butler county, and 
in 1885 moving to Sherman county. 
While living at David City, Mrs. 
Brown passed away, some nine years 
ag. At the time of his death, de- 
ceased was a member of the Congre- 
gatioal church at David City, where 
the funeral will be held tomorrow, 
July 7th, at 10:30a. m. 

“Did you say coal?” “Yes, Pinnacle 
nut coal." This is a good coal for 
cook stoves, free from slack and easy 
to start. Try It. For sale at Tay- 
lor's elevator. 

The two young Messers. Bloom- 
strand of Aurora, who had been visi- 
ting former Hamilton county friends 
here fora number of days, returned 
home last Saturday morning. 

German Evangelical Church 
Next Sunday, July 5th at Loup 

City: Sunday school, 10 a. m., ser- 
vice at 10:30: yonng people's verein at 
at 1:30 p. m. P. Jueling. Pastor. 

Swedish Church 
Sunday, July 9, at 7 p. m., sermon 

in English, subject. “Young Moses' 
Choice,” Hebrew, 11:24-27. At 8 p. 
m. sermon in Swedish.subject, “How 
to J udge your Brother,” Matt. 7:1-8. 
All welcome. H. Blom, pastor. 

Presbyterian Bulletin 
Sunday, July 9, services as usual. 

Subject for evening. “Uncorked 
Game.” If evening is hot, services 
will be held on church lawn. Cordial 
invitation to all services. 

Residence for Sale 
My house and six lots for sale. 

Phone 6 on 13, or see me for particu- 
lars. Ward Yrr Valin. 

Ord and Loup City played ball on 
the local grounds last Friday after- 
noon resulting in a score of 9 to 4 for 
the Ord team. Such result is caused 
by lack of practice by the Loup City 
team, and will always be the result 
because of lack of practice. Until 
by some means the locals can have 
the necessary practice the people will 
not take the trouble to witness ball 
games, as seeing a losing game does 
not add to the zest of seeing the 
worst happen. This does not sound 
good, nor does it please us to so re- 
cord. but the fact obtains just the 
same. 

The Misses Outhouse and Charlton 
entertained at the home of the for- 
mer, the Nebrasice State University 
students, Thursday evening of last 
week. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent in recalling pleasant memories 
and in singing University songs. 
The feature of the evening was the 
organization of a State University 
Club, of which Hon. R. P. Starr was 
made president, Emma Outhouse vice 
president, Flora Ohlsen secretary- 
treasurer and Ruby Charlton sergeant- 
at-arms. The out-of-town guests were 
Mr. Cecil Charlton of Chicago, Miss 
Mae Brewer of Minnesota, Mias Dion 
of North Bend. Miss Daisy Simmons 
of Schuyler and Mr. and Mrs. Gould 
of Arcadia. 

Good Judgment 
Invariably results in the selection of 

lumber from our yards and sheds 

Contractors 
and Builders 

Know that good work can.t be done 
with poor material, that’s why so 
many of them are customers of ours. 

Whatever you need in the way of 
reliable building material, this is the 
place to come for it. 

Keystone Lbr. Co. 
Goal yards at Loup City, 

Ashton, Rockville and Anstin. 

A Great Cash Discount Offer 
How to get 
one of tiles;? 

inters 
absolutely 

Free \ 
Ask for one of 

(he bills ex- 

plaining the 

deal and get 
a COUPON! 

C. W. Conhiser 
General Merchandise 

The Satisfactory Store 

One of the things which has popularized this 
Bank Is the friendly atmosphere patrons always 
find here. 

We don’t believe in trying to make people 
think we are doing them a favor when we attend 
to their wants, however small or great. 

You are doing us a good turn when you bring 
business of any nature to this bank. We appreci- 
ate it and want you to always feel at home here, 
and find it a pleasure to come. 

Don’t stay away because your transaction is a 
small one. It’s the sum of small things that 
makes this bank great 

LIP CITI STATE 1M 
Capital and Surplus, $42,500 

Officers and Directors: 
J. S. Pedler, President John W. Long, Vice Pres. 

C. C. Carlsen, Cashier 
W. R. Mellor S. N. Sweetland 

E. G. Taylor Samuel Daddow 

Sewing Machines 
Sold on Easy Terms 

Full Quartered Oak and < 

Polished 

$30.00 
F. O. B. LOUP CITY 

Guaranteed for 
Ten Years by your 

Home Dealer 

The NEW ROYAL SEWING MACHINE is one 

of the leading machines, all nickel trimming on copper and 
will never tarnish or come off. It is light running and easy 
to operate. 

We carry Repairs and Needles for all kinds of 
of Sewing Machines- 

Gome in and see what kind of a deal you can make on a 

Sewing Machine. 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 
Have Your Ticket Read “Burlington” 

WHEN YOU GO WEST 
IN THROUGH SLEEPERS 

Every day to Los Angeles 
Thraugh tourist sleepers vis Denver, Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake 
Rrute; personally conducted Tuesdays and Fridays. 

Every day to San Francisco 
Daily through tourist and standard sleepors, just inaugurated via Een- 
ver. Scenic Colorado and the Western Pacific Railway. 
Daily through standard sleeper via Denver, Sceuic Colorado and the 
Southern Pacific Railroad. 
Daily tourist sleeper service to San Francisco via Scenic Colorado; and 
personally conducted tourist sleeper excursions every Thursday and Sun- 
day to San Francisco and Los Angeles via coast line of Southern Pacific 

Every day to Seattle and Portland 
Complete threugh train of chair cars, diners, standard aud tourist 
sleepers, via Billings and Great Northern and Northern Pacific ro&ds; 
observation cars on both through traius. 
Please get in touch with the undersigned and let us show you the con- 
venience of Burlington through service to agi imu the coast. 
Call or write for leaflets describing any tour \ou expect to 

make. 
J. A. DANIELSON, Local Age 

L. W. WAKELY, Gen. Pass. Ag. , .. 


